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You havc asked us b comlnenl on thc a(icle ontitlcd "lsrael l,obby I-oscs
York" (allegedly written by David Noble) liom the point ofvicw ol
whether it constitutcs hate propaganda.

We underst.rnd that the purposc ofthe consideration is to prepare the
university should one or more rrenrbers ofthe York community (student,
faculty or stafo take thc position that the article is so offensivc as to
constitute a breach ofthe law as retlected in the Criminal Codca d/or ol'
our University CuideliDes Conccrning LIatc Propaganda .

Thc Criminal Code ofCanada

Thc Code crcates thc otlences of"Advocating Genocide" and "Public
Incitcmcnt ofHatred" which oll'ences are generally refcrrcd to under thc
hcading ofHatc Propagarda. (Scctions 318 and 319)

Both sections crcatc an offence ifstatements are about or targeted at an
"identifiablc group" which is dclined as "any section ofthe public
distinguished by colour, race, religiou, cthnic origil or sexual orientation .

We arc oftho opinion that the offending a.ticlc does not advocate
genocide.

As to incitcment ofhatred, the Code would censurc an individual tvho by
"communicating stalements in any public place incites hatred against any
identifiable group whcre suoh incitement is likely to lead to a breach ol ihe
peacc" ( 319 (l)), or who "other than in a private conversation, willfllly
promotes hatred against any identifiablo goup" (319(2)).
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The Code also €stablishes defences to any such charges (319(3)), for
example when

the accused i[dividual establishes that the statements were true, or

the accused in good faith expressed or attcmpted to establish by
argument an opinion on a religious subject, or

the accused establishes that the statements were relevant to any
subject ofpublic interest, the discussion ofwhich was for the
public benefit, and ifon reasonable grcunds he believed them to be
true.

Unlversity Guidelincs

Our guidelines are cdnsistent with thc definitions in the Criminal Code
and in addition provide for sex and gender identification as additional
factors.

Conclusion

Our reading of the Noble adicle is that it contains many quotes ftom
others, many documgnted facts and some opinion expressed clearly as
such. It also contains statements as fact which arg not true, and
conclusions which are inflammatory and in respect to individuals may also
be defamatory and thus actionable.

However, given the burdens ofproof, and the defenses provided by the
Code, we are of the view that Professor Noble would not, on the basis of
the adicle, be lik€ly to be convicted ofthe offence ofPublic lncitement of
Hatred. There arc few decided cases to assist in this oDinion.


